Contact Details
General enquiries:
Devon DeCelles, IHBC Events
33 Barony Street,
Edinburgh EH3 6NX
Tel:
0131 558 1854
Email: membershipservices@ihbc.org.uk

Booking enquiries to:
Summer School Administrator
c/o 489 Crewe Road, Wheelock, Sandbach,
Cheshire, CW11 3RT
Tel:
07794 118170
Email: liverpool07bookings@ihbc.org.uk

Charges

Normal Fee

Booking received by 20 th
April 2007

Booking received after
20 th April 2007

Full conference residential

£260

£295

Full conference residential (non-member)

£295

£330

Full conference non residential

£200

£230

Full conference non residential (non member)

£230

£260

Day conference (Please circle which day)

Fri

Sat

£100

£115

£115

£140

Day conference with dinner (Friday only)

£145

£155

Day conference with dinner (non member)

£155

£170

Day conference (non member)

Fri

Sat

Dinner only

£60

What is included?

• Full conference, residential - Rate includes registration, welcome reception on Thursday evening, lunch
and session break refreshments on Friday, conference dinner and dance on Friday, 2 nights en-suite
bed and full breakfast accommodation at the Adelphi (subject to availability), lunch and session break
refreshments on Saturday at the Medical Institute, tour of delegates choice (subject to availability) and
informal tours of St George’s Hall and the Metropolitan Cathedral crypt.
• Full conference, non – residential - Rate includes all of the above except accommodation at the Adelphi
• Day delegate - Rate includes attendance on one day of the conference (Friday or Saturday), lunch, session
break refreshments and a copy of delegate pack
(overnight accommodation can be booked separately by contacting the Adelphi direct - see details below)

• Day delegate & Conference Dinner (Friday only) - Rate includes all of the above and attendance at the
annual dinner on Friday night

Additional

£20
Amount £60 per night

Dual occupancy of rooms is available but it will incur a surcharge. This can be
Amount
arranged by contacting the Adelphi Hotel direct
Additional nights accommodation can be arranged independently by
contacting Debbie Hawksey, CONFERENCE SALES MANAGER at
the Adelphi Hotel

(delegate rate)

Tel: 0151 709 7200 ext 016 Email: debbie.hawksey@britanniahotels.com

Member information

I confirm that I am an IHBC member
I am not an IHBC member

Membership No.
I am interested in becoming a member and
would like to receive further information

Payment Information

I enclose a cheque in pounds sterling drawn on a UK Bank
made payable to IHBC North West School Account

Amount

£

Please issue an invoice
Order number _____________________________

Amount

£

(Please note that invoices should be settled within 14 days of being issued)

A The Wonders of Wirral
Bus tour exploring the
heritage highlights
of “Over the Water”.
Hamilton Square, one
of the finest squares in
the country; Birkenhead
Park, the first public
park, undergoing
comprehensive enhancement; Port
Sunlight Model Village and Bromborough
Pool, an earlier model village.
B Underground Liverpool
Explore some of the fascinating heritage
beneath the streets of Liverpool starting
with the Williamson Tunnels; taking a
bus to the Battle of the Atlantic Museum
(Western Approaches HQ) and finishing
with a walking tour of Exchange Flags,
including the Nelson Monument, Mersey
Tunnel Georges Dock Building and Albert
Dock Pump House.
C Walk of Faith
Walking tour of the area
of the city between
the Anglican and
Metropolitan Cathedrals
with full guided tours
of both Cathedrals.
Tour also includes the
exuberant Philharmonic
Public House and St
James’s cemetery,
which is currently being
improved by community
effort.

D Liverpool’s World Heritage Waterfront
Discover the outstanding universal value of
the waterfront of Liverpool’s World Heritage
Site and how development pressures are
being reconciled. Tour includes the working
docks, Tate and Lyle sugar silo, Waterloo
Warehouse, Pier Head, Kings Dock, South
Dock, Stanley Dock Tobacco and Albert
Dock Warehouses.
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Early Fee
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Tours (afternoon of 16th June)

E Ropewalks: heritage led regeneration
in progress
Guided walk to explore the area of early
merchant houses and warehouses,
which includes part of Liverpool’s World
Heritage site. The area fell into a spiral of
decline in the late 20th century but is now
in the midst of an exciting regeneration
programme, with challenging issues of
design, scale and relationship.
F Palaces of Commerce- the historic
commercial district
Guided walk to explore the historic
commercial district at the heart of the
World Heritage Site, where shipping and
Insurance Companies employed the best
architects of the day to create prestigious
headquarters to impress their clients.
Visit the Albany (of King Cotton fame),
Liverpool Town Hall, Martin’s
Bank and more.
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10th Anniversary

14 - 16th June 2007

We will celebrate conservation, the past and future of
Liverpool and the 10th Anniversary of the IHBC.
Book your place early and make sure you join us!

“Valuing our heritage: building capacity
for communities and the economy”

Valuing Heritage

Programme

Heritage is what people value and wish to pass
on to future generations. It is what justifies
the legislation, the funding and the practice of
conservation. The summer school will look at
how citizens and communities can become more
engaged in caring for the historic environment,
and how the value of heritage can thus be enhanced.

Thursday 14 June: evening reception Port of Liverpool building

In 2008 Liverpool will be the European Capital of Culture. This year is the 800th
anniversary of the city’s Royal Charter. Much of the waterfront and the city is experiencing
tremendous change and re-establishing itself as one of the world’s great maritime cities.

10.30

‘The scale and resilience of the buildings and people of Liverpool is amazing – it is
a world city…The city is tremendous’. (Ian Nairn, Britain’s Changing Towns, 1967).
In 2004, Liverpool’s historic environment received the ultimate heritage accolade
when Liverpool – Maritime Mercantile City was inscribed onto UNESCO’s World
Heritage List.

12.15
13.00
14.00

Friday 15 June: St George’s Hall, Liverpool
09.00
09.30
09.45

11.15
11.30

14.30

This year’s school will be based in several of the city’s most important and impressive
historic buildings.
Residential delegates will stay at the Britannia Adelphi Hotel, located within a short walk
of Lime Street Station. This is Liverpool’s most famous and cherished hotel.
15.30
16.00
17.00
19.00

On Thursday evening a welcome reception will be held in the Port
of Liverpool Building, one of the three great Edwardian
waterfront commercial buildings at the Pier Head.
The Friday School takes place at St George’s Hall,
recently refurbished to its magnificent best. This
building above all others epitomizes the economic
wealth and cultural standing of the city in the 19th
century. In the evening, Lutyens’ sublime Crypt of the
Liverpool Metropolitan Catholic Cathedral is the
venue for the conference dinner.

Saturday 16 June; Liverpool Medical Institute
09.00
09.30

11.00

sta
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Saturday morning will be based at
the Liverpool Medical Institute and
in the afternoon there will be a diverse
range of accompanied tours (some
walking, some by bus)

Coffee/registration
Opening address (Warren Bradley, Leader of Liverpool City Council);
Chairman’s welcome and introduction (John Yates, Chair IHBC)
The value of heritage – the Government’s view
(Baroness Andrews, Parliamentary Under Secretary of State, DCLG)
Policies and partnerships (Deborah Lamb, Director of Policy and Communication,
English Heritage)
Coffee break
Cultural heritage – the regeneration of Liverpool
(Graham Boxer, Liverpool Culture Company)
Public perceptions of heritage (Judy Ling Wong: Director, Black Environment Network)
Lunch
Evaluation for beginners - getting your head around impact and benefits
(Kate Clark, Director of Policy, HLF)
Workshop sessions: Liverpool, community and heritage.
(a) tour of St George’s Hall - conservation
(b) tour of St George’s Hall - interpretation
(c) heritage and the economics of value
(d) strategies for Buildings at Risk
(e) whose heritage? - working with communities
(f) hidden history – the slave trade
(g) outreach and children’s activities
(h) taking archaeology to communities
Tea break
Repeat of workshop sessions
AGM
10th Anniversary dinner Crypt of Metropolitan Cathedral
(guest speaker: David Lovie, IHBC President)

ur
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See overleaf for more information on the tour options.

el
ritanni
Hot
a Adelphi

13.00
14.00
17.00

Registration
Welcome/introduction (Steve Parissien, Turley Associates)
Session 1: Restoration: Victoria Baths: the community and the private sector (Gill
Wright, VB Trust)
Session 2: BPTs: new directions (Kate Dickson, Heritage Works)
Coffee break
Session 3: Heritage: the economic reality check (speaker tbc)
Session 4: Heritage, value and sustainability (speaker tbc)
Chairman’s conclusions/summary
Lunch
Tours (see information in leaflet)
Conference close

IHBC website address: www.ihbc.org.uk
Registered office: 3 Stafford Road, Tunbridge Wells, Kent TN2 4QZ
Charity No. 1061593. Company Limited by Guarantee: Reg. in England No. 3333780
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Liverpool 07
Booking Form
Delegate Details

Title
Male/female

Family Name
Forename(s)

Preferred name to appear on your name badge if different from that
detailed above

Organisation Name
Postal Address

Postcode
Email

Country

Special
Requirements

Please indicate whether you have any special dietary or mobility
requirements

Tour Booking

Please indicate which tour you wish to attend. As places are limited,
please indicate your 1st ,2nd and 3rd choice.
(please note that your 1st choice cannot be guaranteed)
D World Heritage Waterfront

A Wonders of Wirral

Telephone
Fax

B Underground Liverpool

E Ropewalks

C Walk of Faith

F Palaces of Commerce

Cancellation charges

Cancellation before 1st May
Cancellation before 1st June
Cancellation after 1st June

Full refund less £25 admin. charge
Refund of 60% of fee
No refund. Substitutes allowed

www.liverpool07summerschool.ihbc.org.uk
Conference information, including final programme, directions and other useful information will be
provided to delegates approximately 2-3 weeks before the conference. This information will be
provided by email unless otherwise requested.
Please note that early booking is recommended as accommodation at the Adelphi cannot be
guaranteed and there are a limited number of places reserved for the annual dinner and for the tours.
Please book early to avoid disappointment.

P.T.O.

